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* SHE WAS ON4LY'A BABY.

She was Oniy a baby,
Aw'oo lkttle thing,

When sho came teOour cottage
One morning in Sprng; ,.ýrîs

Soe unuing and sportive,
But frail as the flowvor

That bloome ns ricli heauty,
And dies in an bô6ur;

So pure and se gentie
* She seerned overy day,

That we thouglit ber an ango1
1'rom glory astray.

Chorus. -Thon jâjiag bearts wisporcd,
Sho'll icavo us rs long

To sin.- up in heaven
Thc angels'asweet song.

Sha as only a baby-.
And babies thcy say,

Are good for just uothing
But crying and play ;

Yet tiiere quemeul te ho sometbing
About our frail one,

That al aur affections
And evory heart won;

For ail who behield ber
2%1ust truly did love

Our swcct baby, D)ella,
That fair little dove.

To tbcw i't tprairie,
Her home far away

Thcy bore unr sweet Della
Onie faiî a-..cumuu iday.

And the !saune gentle emile
Wrecatlued ber lips. as of yere,

Wlien we partedwtith Della
To ucect nevermore.

Our achuumg lcarts whisperod:
Sheoil bave us creu long

To sing up in heaven
The ar.gels' sweet sang.

And we nover saw Deila,
For i» the far West,

They made ber a coffiu,
And laid her ta ret;

The angels had sparcd her
Too long from their home,

And gently tbey called ber:
Dear Deila, naw core;

Tic» 3mîlîng -o sweetl y
On fricnds gatbercd round

She feUl inta simnber,
And hoavezi's bise nad found.

HELP FATHER.

«"MLy bands are so stiff I can hardly hold a
peu," said fariner Wilber, as ho "t down to
Ilfigure ont " some accounts that wero getting
bebindhand.

-"Could I belp you, fther?." Said Lucy,
laying down ber crotchet work. I should
ho glad ta if 1 oly kxucw what von wished
written."

IWell, 1 shoudn't ivonder if you ceuld,
Lucy," ho saici, reflectively. IlPretty good
at figures, are you ? "

IlIt wouid be a fine tory if I did nt know
somothiiig of thons after ging twice tbrough
the.aritbmetic," said Lucy, laughing.

IlWdll, I can show you in five minutes
wbat I have ta do, andi it'll be a powerful
help if you caa do it for me. I nover was a
master band at accounts ini my best days, and
it does nt grow auuy casier, as 1 can see, sinco
I put on spes. '

Very patienfly did the belpfnl daughter
pid through the long, dul linos of figures,
leavmng the gay worsted work te lie idle al
the ovenirug, thonglu she was in such baste ta
finish lier scarf. It was reward enough te see
ber tired father, who lurd bec» toiling ae day
for herseîf and the other doar onos, itting se
cozily in Lise easy chair, enjoyi»g big weeky
papr it only can ho ejeyed in a country

0emeaflere news frons the great -%orld ho-
yond -es stldai» and is eageriy sought for.

The dlock struck. nine heore'ber task was
ovor, but tho hearty IIThank yôn, daugitei,
a thousand times," tookaiwy *Il sense of
wearmness.

"'It's rathor ookiug up, whero, a ma n a
have an antanuensis," said the farmer. "It le
net every farmer that can afferd it."

"Not evcry farnîor's dauglter that is capa-
ble of miking euie," said mother, with a little
pardonable maternai pride.

"Nor evcry oe that -%ould ho willng,îif

-w-- a- a-dlt1nIb. 10- many-da -.'btersmigh

}fow lovclyltic. spectaule Prosentedl by tluat
family wbich fa governed by tborighit spirit!1
Each suives te avoid giving offense, and je
studiously censiderate of the others' happiness.
Suveet, loving dispositions are cultivatedl byj
ail, aud each tries to eurpaa the other fn hie1
efforts for the conuanon harmeny. Eaoh heart1
gbows with love ;' and the bonedliction of
bcavenly peace seemB te abîde upon that dwell. 4
ing with such power that 'uo black lond of
pasion daro rear hie bead within it.

Who would not realize thi lovely piture ?
It viay ho realized by ail who wili employ -the
appointed sacans. Lot the piecepts 6f tho
Gospel be appliod as they arc dosigned te be ;
and they will ho found te shed a lioly cbarm
upon the fiaily circle, and nake it wbat God
deigned that it sbould bo, tho most beaven-
like sceue on eartb.

STRONG MEN.

Strength ef character consista of two thinga
--power of wili and power of self-restraint. t
requires twe tbings, thereforo, for ite existence
-strong feelings and strouug command oyer
tbemn. Now %ve ail véry oftcn mietake strong
feelings fer strong character, A mari who
bears ail beforo bina, beforo ivbose frown do-
unestica tremble, and whose bursts. of fury
nuako the chldrcn of tho honschold quako, bc-
cause hoe lias his own %vay ini ail tling.1, -we
caîl 1dm a strong man». Tic truth is, that lie
k% a1 weak iuan ; it is his passions that arc
strong; ho, niaetcreu1 by tlcm, is weak. Yen
uet mnuu the strosagthi of a mani by the

Power of Ille c felitims lie subdues, net by the
powe'r of thoso that snbdne]Mirn. And bonco
cemposure is oftcn the igbest remuit of
strength. Did we ever bee % nia» receire a
flagrant injitry, and thon reply quictly ? That
i3 a man» spiritually streng. Or did we ever
soc a mn in antruish stand as if carved out of
a solid rock, masteriing Iimsecf ? or one bear-
ig a hopeless daily trial remaini silent, and

nover teil the orl(1 what caukered bis homo
peaco? That la strength. lRc 'tro, with
strong passions, romains chaste ; b ho 'h, keon-
ly sensitive, witi manly powors of indignation
in lm, oaa liec çovoked and yet restrain hinu-
self and fergive, those are the strong mon, the
spiritual hocres.

L OVE.

Love fa the well-spring of ail gond. It is
the overflowing founitain of every God-like
nct. Love le tie soul ef virtue. It is the
spirit of every high and holy entorprise cal.
culated te blocs man». Love fe of God. It is
tbe image of io- sGdj love." It acts
tho Part of (God fa thse lives and hearts cf
mon. Love la the gernu of moral excellence;
the fuiness and coupletenes of ail thc ex.
ceiluc:c oj God. Where love abounds, every-
thing that je loveîy will Lo fonud. It is only
love that lse oed ta dry up the foluntais o f
mieery andi change the dwellings. of mern
tbronghout ail nations of tho earth iiute a vast
îîaraffise of joy.-Ru'v. Pt. P. Sfficel.

PROFANITY.

Wby wil Treno» "take tise naune of (led in
vain?7" Wliat possible advantage le t o be
gained by it ? And yet this wanton, rulgar
sia of profanity is evidently on tic increaso.
Oaths feU upen the ears in the cars anti at the
cornersof the street. The North A néria
Revew says WeilU

"There are amonug ue net a few 'ý'bo feel
tliàt a simple assertion or plain à;tatemeust of
obvions facte wil pase fou'nothing, unlese they
swear te its trutb by ail the namos of the
Dci ty, :lnd blister tleir lips with eveuy varicty
of hot and sulphurous oatlus. If ive observe
Sncbl pereolue loscly, we shaih gcrerally ind
thiat the tierceness of tlicir profauity is ibu, in-
verse ratio ta the affluence of tisir idcas.

Wcventure ta affiiu 'hat thue profauet
me» within the circeofa your knawledge are
ail afflhctcd witb a chronie wcalzness of the in-
tellect. The utterance of au oti», thaughi it
mny provent a vacuum in seonnd, je ne indien.
tien of sonse. It requ ires ne renine to swear.
Theo uecloss taking of snou'ed naines in vain
. s ns lttle characteruetic of truc independence

Of thougi(1t -as it is of higli moral culture. In
this brcathing and beanti ful world, flied, as it

m-cre, withi the preseuce of tic Deity, and f rag-
munt with its inicense frein a thousaml altars

of pmaiso, It 'vould be ne servility should we
,catchu the spirit of rovereutit romhippers, and

W~orke, and unraveliug tiec psterieâ of the
nature cf man, developing tbo transcendent
powere 'with wbich hoie edawed, unfoiding
the laws te wh icbhe jei subjeot, pbyeica Uy
sud spirituahly'isad, more tissu ail, if any.
thiuug eau hoa more, ie abandoniag errr-ay,
beaking tbue"tbrldomo f sin, ana becoming
free te take aý bigis stand in the moral grades
cf thse universi. Thus pragrese jen onward.
Heave»sys, Il Come up higher, "ansd abstient
inu would obey. Lot un e ep 1"«right on,"
in the riglit diretion, guided hy nie ligbit,
and we salal surely rach tie haven 'cf etemnai,
pence.

INFLUENCE 0F MUSIC.

Soma yenrs ince a tomperanco me» moeol
with bis family freim Seti.Carolina te thse
West. Tho acarcencscf tic population sud
the continuai travel paat the place rendored it
a necossary net cf bumanity in him frequeutly
ta entertain tavebers whe coula Dot go farthor,
Owing te the frequency of these colla, ho e-
eolvod te enlarge bis bouse, and pùt up the
usual sigu.

Sean atter this, aun eection came ou; the
triuuni)ant paty feit that it was a woadcrful
victory, and some young bloode cf the majomity
dctemmined, ini honor cf it, ta bave a regular
Ilblow out." Accordîngly, mounted on tbu'ir
fine prairie hormes, they started on a long ride.

Evemy tavorus o» their route wic vfsîted,
and thue varicty titis dmani .ýedoced a mix-
ture -wici added ta thue noisâ -'and boisterous-
noce cf tise party. In this 'condition they
came, about n dozen in nunber, to aur quiet
tempemance taver». The lantibard and lady
were absent-thoj eldest caugiter, fourteeni
ycare of age, and livo yennger children, were
alone in th i houise.

These gentlemnu (for they caled tiemselves
sncb> asked for liquor.

IlWe kecp none, " was the reply af tise
Younug girl.

Il Vhat do yen îceop tavera for thon."
"For the accommodation et travelors. "
IlWall, accommodate us wuiti samothinig te

drinkl."
" You wll* see hy the igu thant 'ue keep a

temperance tavera."
"A temporance taver» ?" (Homo tise chul-

dreclucîster around their sister). "'Give me
a» axe, and l'il cut down the ig."

"Yen will fiad an axe nt the wood-ple,

* Homo- the Party, each eue 'uith an a,
molle a rush te the wood-pie, exclaiming:

"Down itb the sign " Doawith the
sibn "

But thse leader, ia gaing eut, discovered in
art adjoining roem a splendid piano and ite
accounpaniuients.

"W honakes this tig squeak *' a aid lho.
"I play camtimes," said she, in a modest

way.
"'Yendo? (iive usa tuno."
"Certainly, sir ;" and taking the stool,

while the cbjîdmen formed a cîrcbe close te hier,
scû sung and played "The Old Anm Chair. "

Some cf thon bad nover iscard the piano ho-
fore; others lad net heard eue for years.
The tumult scoo hushed, the whip)-and-spur
gentlemen were drawn back frenu the wood-
pile, and farmed a circle outside tise child;-en.

Thue leader again spoke : IlWilI you lie 50

kind as te favor us witi another souge"
Another n-as playcd, and tîhe children ho-

cening rcnssnred, sameofe thein joined their
swcet voices n'ih thecir istem's.

OIne sang w'eld toucl tise sympathies of thue
stu'angers, auother meit thens in grief; oe
-would creuse their pnatriotism, aiiother their
clivalry ami beiievtdeicc, isîtil, at lcngth,
ashamcd ta ask fer mure, tluey cacis matie a
lew hoii, tbati-cd lieu, wishi lier a good
atternioon, and toit ns quietly as if thecy 1usd
been te a fueraI.

Meontit after this occurrence tho father, in
traveling, stoppod at a village, where a gen-
tiensari nccasted him :

"Are you coi. 1-, of S-"
'Iam. "
Well, ir, I wuas epokcesinan of tise party

wbo so grossly insulted your innocent family,
thireatening ta eut dIown% your sign, and spoke
sa rudely te your ehiluiren. .Von have juet
cause te ho proud cf your daugister, sr; lier
noble bearing and fearlesa courage were e-
siariablinu one se young sud unprotectedl.
Ccii youu pardon me, sir? 1 feel tint I os»
nover forgive iiyseilf"

thie vey means ihe had une ofr eining witls-
eut rebuke oaiy serveul te diseovor 1er guilt,1
for, when what lhad befallen thes painting came
te bc found out,. it led te auch esquirfos as at
laat te reveal the whoio truth.

TITE FIRESIDE.

It is se the focus of home feilowsbip and
intorconrse that wo speak cf the iroide-as
thse spot coaeecrated te the freest actions and
utterance of famnily sympathies 'and affections
where conjugal, parental, fraternal and MWia
aè'xietiéa, hopes, feare, joyai, eerro'fv', laves,
resentmensa'confessiouus, forgiveens, are wont
te be exchaiged. There fa ne othor plàce in
wbich eau b. reali?.<i mare thorougbly the
weaving inte one of several lives, eacb impart-
iug and receiving semet4ing fronu the Test.
No othor is se sacred tu' the memory cf those
who have beetx eummnoned theace fate thc wide
werd, who are, perbaps, afar off, or on the
eea, or doing their allotte3I work amnonget
etrangers, or removed te those more inaccessi-
ble shores wthera "the wicked cesse Irom
troubling and the wveary ara ut Tet." Else-
wbere the absent may ho forgotton, but sel-
demi, for long togother, at the firosîde. It is
erowned -ith associations wiich toucîs the
bcart at souie point or other cf its surface, and
make it tîri il witi affectienate emotion, in
whicb evcry member of the family gathered
around tise erth et» take an appropriate
share. No bssons leave n more abiding im-
pression than tluose whici gently drop i.uto tie
mmud at the ireaýido. No fun je more tickling,
or leavcs behind it Ies regret. No bistomy je
purer, as a whole, tian iresido history, and
nonc.livo longer or more levingly in romem-
brance. Hec whuo caunot look for» aed with
yoarning desires te fireidle enjoymeint, as the
staîple ciijymcnit of life, je greatly ta ho
pitiod, and, if the cause lue inu bînuself, greatly
ta ho blamied.

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

Tliere is mny a rest in the road of life,
If we only would stop ta take it,

.And many a tane fi-outic botter baud,
If the queruilous heart would wake it!

To the sunnuy seul that is full of hope,
Anti wbose beautiful trust ne'er failoti,

The grass is grec» anud the flowers are bright,
Thouglu the wintry starin prevailoth.

Btter te hope tbongh tlue clends hang low,
Anud ta kecp the eyes still ifted;

For tlie sweot bUne sky .i1 soon peop through
Whon the ominons eloude are rifted !

TIers was nover a iigt witluout a day,
Or an evenîng %tvithout a maonng ;

And thc darkest heur, as the proverb goos,
le the heur hefore the dnwning.

There fa mauy a gemi in the path of life,
Whicb 'we pass in OUT idle pleasure, .

Tluat je richer far tha» the jewellod crown,
Or the miser's hoarded treasuro.

It may be the love of a littie child,
Or a motbers prayers ta beave»,

Or only a beggar's gratoful tbanke
For a cup of water give».

Btter te weave fa thc web ef lite
A bright and golden filli;ig,

And ta de0 Godi's wtill wîtlu a rcady becart,
Andi bonds that are swift and willing,

Than to snap the delicate, slenider tireada
0f our curions lives asutudler,

And thon blanso hoaven for the tangbed ends
And sit, and griove, and 'vonder.

110W SETHI WON I115 WIFE.

Sethu Hawkins wius a fine spocimen of man-
hooui as could be seca-tail, broad-shouldcrcdl,
wel-proportioncd, 'usith cyes et the deepest
blite, light lair, and mddy couuîteuance, %which
bctokoned a fansliarity sitlu out-door occupa-
tien. Sufilce it ta cay hoe 'uas a farmer, and
web,.l-to-do in thie 'uould's goods, but atflicted
witi radiscase cailed 1ln-.hfulIness.

Ho .%'as deeply in lave 'uiti a pretty, spark-
lin- ragrnisi-cycd lacs, w'u vînne %wlll eaU Saily

Hie ould tale politics, faruing, and upen ail
tise useful tepice ai thue day, wluunet fn
Saily's company, but wlucn lho really became
seatcd fa ber prosonco, bis courage left lim,
anld lie toit al the talking te lie donse by Sally,
answoring only in mouosylle1les.

Thc latter guecsed iow màâttere stood wuith
Min, and, ini a spirit eofuischief, incu'eased bis
embarrassinont hy several little remarkis wbich

Reawâited another opportunity, and when
Sally waa not looking put hie arrm belaind him,
and alippinghiearpnunderthe<go of hie jacket,
prooeeded te, push it down into the back of hie
liants.

Re feit a rolief, and on looking up, perceiv-
ed that Safly wae convulsod %Mh suppreied
laugliter.

Re looked around again, and, and to hie ut-
ter autonishment, found that, instoad of the
cloth disiappearing, it eexed larger than bo-
fore.

Tho perspiration started in every pore, and,
with a <juick, nervous push, heoimade another
effort to get it out of aighit.

Another opportunity ooon presonted itsoif,
whon ho made a finish of it, adt with perspir-
ation sanuding in drops ail over lis forehead,
ho foit almont out of patience wit Sally for
building much a bot fire.

At the moment of its disappoarance, Sally,
who luad been watching thinga on tbe sly,
burst into a loud peal of laughter, and rashed
into the rmont adjoimaing,' giving the door a
violent elam, wvbich caused the olti lady to, look
witlî atonisbmcnt, and Soth to seize hie bat
and rush from the house, toward home, as fast
as hie legs could carry Iiiiii, and in an> thing
but a happy frame of mind.

Sally soon mnade ber appearance again andi
ber mother nemonstr.%tod with lier upon ber
unchristianlike conduct on a .Sabbath evening.

Sally bore it wvith as much composure as
possible, lut said notlîing to hirr nather of the
cause of lier mirth.

Prctty soon the old lady made preparations
for bied, and soon began to searcli for lier night
gown ; but failing to find it, came ont of the
bed *rooun, sayimg:

"Sally, where is ny niglit drcss? 1 ieft.it
soinewhcerc, andi can't tell f or thc lite of me
where. "6

IlVhy, ýScth Hawkins %vore it hiome 1" she
replicd.

Il hat! wôre it homoe!
Ainid tears anti lauighter, SaIly explained

thu ovcats of the evening, to ber mother.
The nuxt afternoon a boy rapped at the

door, and presenteid a package for Miss Sally,
which shc soon opetied, and found the unlucky
night dress, nicely washced and ironed, with.
the following words writtcn oit a paper ini
pencil:

"I arn muchobligeil for the use of it.- SFTrn."
The next tinie thoy met, 110 founnd that bis

bashiulness had disappeared, andI hefore leav-
ing Sally, hoe lxad gained. ber consent to bo bis
littie wife.

Years have elapsed siuuce that cventful
night. but ho* is uuover weary of teiling his
ohildren how ho won their mother through the
old lady's niglit dress.

THE "BOO-HOO" PARTrY.

Tbcrc arc tÉvo parties in every community
-nay, inevery fzmily. Thera arc tho "boo-

hoos," or ' cybbis"always snivelling,
snarling %bining, gruating, groaning, inutter-
lng, scolding, ant Il going on lke ail possess-
ed." Th'ey are "'out of oflic ," And wPant to
be in. They see nothing bunt certain dlestruc-
tion ahead, when othc.v6 arc nt the helm.
G.overnments are corrupt and oppressive.
IlTho« constitution is violatetl-by bad wbis-
key and tobacco. EReligion le uuly a cloak to
cover up hyprocritical wicliedincss. Reforniers
arc oniy seeking self -a-graudizincut. Teach -
ers are only chattering pedagogues. MNechianiies
are oniy bulinug imîtntors. Artists mntrt;
''copy'istc-." i'oet5 arc plag-ir.ri~-. Merchants
dont iii shoddy. Grocers water their 1iquour.
and corporations their stocks. Steainboats
ad locomuotives are ouly " infernal machines, "
intended to -ill somehody. LaNwycrs are only
"lshysters." Doctors are "qua.cLe.l' Sur-
. oxus arc 1huüher.e." Clei..eu ny po
parsoois." <Of course thesoc objecters thein-
scîves are ail right-thc vcry piink of porfec-
tlan-sa amiable, so ni, audl so inodest

Boru grent and hood, howv con they hielp

!111i why should they not set tluvinsu'ires np

as"I briglit nid sbininc- liglits," before which

Howv dufferent' the joyotns, hopeiffl, trusting
spirit wllui l os 0on the- bright side of life!
One whlo blends justice '%Vith uniercy, afièction
wvith chastity, eitoily with gcnerosity, dig.
Dity witli modcsty, is a gem, espccially if
these qualities bc conibicti with energy, on-
terprise, andi cxecutiveonass. Tllauc %"ouid hab
nd finding fauît. without goodl cause, in society
coriposed of chiaracters. No croaking, nu


